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Eudo ra Alice Welty
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Jackso n, Mississippi, US
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Natio nality

Eudora Alice We lty (April 13, 1909 – July 23, 20
author of short storie s and nove ls about the

The Optimist's Daughter won the Pulitze r Prize in

the Pre side ntial Me dal of Fre e dom, among n

the Orde r of the South. She was the first livin

July 23, 2001 (aged 92)

works publishe d by the Library of Ame rica. H

Jackso n, Mississippi

Mississippi has be e n de signate d as a Nationa

Ame rican

ope n to the public as a house muse um.

Occupatio n Autho r, pho to grapher
Christian Webb Welty
Parent(s)

Mary Chestina (Andrews)
Welty
Pulitzer Prize f o r Fictio n

Awards

197 3 The Optimist's
Daughter

BIOGRAPHY
Eudora We lty was born in
Jackson, Mississippi on
April 13, 1909, the daughte r
of Christian We bb We lty
(1879–1931) and Mary

Che stina (Andre ws) We lty (1883–1966). She gre w up with younge r
brothe rs Edward Je ffe rson and Walte r Andre ws.[1] Eudora’s
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was intrigue d by gadge ts and machine s and inspire d in Eudora a
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love of all things me chanical. She late r would use te chnology for
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symbolism in he r storie s and would also be come an avid
photographe r, like he r fathe r.[3]

Ne ar the time of he r high school graduation, Eudora move d with he r family to a hou

Pine hurst Stre e t, which would re main he r pe rmane nt addre ss until he r de ath. Wyat
We ltys' T udor Re vival style home , which is now known as the Eudora We lty House .
From 1925 to 1927, We lty studie d at the Mississippi State Colle ge for Wome n, the n

Unive rsity of Wisconsin to comple te he r studie s in English lite rature . She studie d ad

Unive rsity at the sugge stion of he r fathe r. Be cause We lty graduate d at the he ight o
she struggle d to find work in Ne w York.

Soon afte r We lty re turne d to Jackson in 1931, he r fathe r die d of le uke mia. She took

station and wrote about Jackson socie ty for the Me mphis ne wspape r Commercial Ap

work for the Works Progre ss Administration. As a publicity age nt, she colle cte d sto

inte rvie ws, and took photographs of daily life in Mississippi. She gaine d a wide r vie

human re lationships that she dre w from for he r short storie s.[6 ] During this time she

he r house with fe llow write rs and frie nds, a group she calle d the Night-Blooming C
late r, she le ft he r job to be come a full-time write r.[3]
In 1936, she publishe d "T he De ath of a T rave ling Sale sman" in the lite rary magazine

publishe d storie s in se ve ral othe r notable publications, including The New Yorker.[7] S

place as an influe ntial Southe rn write r whe n she publishe d he r first book of short s
He r ne w-found succe ss won he r a se at on the staff of The New York Times book re vie

Gugge nhe im Fe llowship, which e nable d he r to trave l to France , England, Ire land, an

abroad, she spe nt some time as a re side nt le cture r at Oxford and Cambridge . In 19
Jackson to care for he r e lde rly mothe r and two brothe rs.[9]

Afte r Me dgar Eve rs, pre side nt of the NAACP in Mississippi, was assassinate d, she p

Is the Voice Coming From?" in The New Yorker. She wrote it in the first pe rson as the a

In 1973 she re ce ive d the Pulitze r Prize for Fiction for he r nove l, The Optimist's Daughte

publishe d a colle ction of he r photographs de picting the Gre at De pre ssion, title d O

le cture d at Harvard Unive rsity and e ve ntually adapte d he r talks as a thre e -part me m

Beginnings.[3][11] She continue d to live in he r family house in Jackson until he r de ath fr
23, 2001.[12] She is burie d in Gre e nwood Ce me te ry in Jackson. He r he adstone has a

Daughter: "For he r life , any life , she had to be lie ve , was nothing but the continuity of

PHOTOGRAPHY

While We lty worke d as a publicity age nt for the Works Progre ss Administration, she

pe ople from all e conomic and social classe s in he r spare time . From the e arly 1930

Mississippi's rural poor and the e ffe cts of the Gre at De pre ssion.[14] Colle ctions of h

publishe d as One Time, One Place (1971) and Photographs (1989). He r photography was th

short storie s, including "Why I Live at the PO", which was inspire d by a woman she p

the back of a small post office . Although focuse d on he r writing, We lty continue d t
the 1950s.[15]

WRITING CAREER AND M AJOR WORKS

We lty's first short story, "De ath of a T rave ling Sale sman", was publishe d in 1936. He r

atte ntion of author Kathe rine Anne Porte r, who be came a me ntor to We lty and wro

We lty's first short story colle ction, A Curtain of Green, in 1941. T he book e stablishe d W

lite rature 's le ading lights and fe ature d the storie s "Why I Live at the P.O.", "Pe trifie d

anthologize d A Worn Path. Excite d by the printing of We lty's works in publications su

the Junior Le ague of Jackson, of which We lty was a me mbe r, re que ste d pe rmissio

re print some of he r works. She e ve ntually publishe d ove r forty short storie s, five no
nonfiction, and one childre n's book.

T he short story "Why I Live at the P.O." was publishe d with two othe rs in 1941 by The

re publishe d late r that ye ar in We lty's first colle ction of short storie s, A Curtain of Gre

Siste r, and how she be come s e strange d from he r family and e nds up living at the p

works. Se e n by critics as quality Southe rn lite rature , the story comically capture s fa

most of he r short storie s, We lty maste rfully capture s Southe rn idiom and place s im

customs.[17] "A Worn Path" was also publishe d in The Atlantic Monthly and A Curtain of G
We lty's fine st short storie s, winning the se cond place O. He nry Award in 1941.[18]

We lty's de but nove l, The Robber Bridegroom (1942), de viate d from he r pre vious psycho
pre se nting static, fairy-tale characte rs. Some critics sugge st that she worrie d abo

turf of the male lite rary giant to the north of he r in Oxford, Mississippi-William Faulk

wrote in a fairy-tale style inste ad of a historical one . Most critics and re ade rs saw i

fairy-tale and note d that it e mploys the me s and characte rs re minisce nt of the Grim

Imme diate ly afte r the murde r of Me dgar Eve rs in 1963, We lty wrote Where Is the Voice

late r said, she wonde re d, "Whoe ve r the murde re r is, I know him: not his ide ntity, bu
time and place . T hat is, I ought to have le arne d by now, from he re , what such a ma

had going on in his mind. I wrote his story—my fiction—in the first pe rson: about that

vie w".[21] We lty's story was publishe d in The New Yorker soon afte r Byron de la Be ckw

Winne r of the Pulitze r Prize for Fiction, The Optimist's Daughter (1972) is be lie ve d by so

nove l. It was writte n at a much late r date than the bulk of he r work. As poe t Howard

York Times, the book is "a miracle of compre ssion, the kind of book, small in scope b

implications, that re wards a life time of work". T he plot focuse s on family struggle s

the se cond wife of a judge confront e ach othe r in the limite d confine s of a hospita
unde rgoe s e ye surge ry.

We lty gave a se rie s of addre sse s at Harvard Unive rsity, re vise d and publishe d as O

(Harvard, 1983). It was the first book publishe d by Harvard Unive rsity Pre ss to be a N

Se lle r (at le ast 32 we e ks on the list), and runne r up for the 1984 National Book Awar

In 1992, she was awarde d the Re a Award for the Short Story for he r life time contrib

short story. We lty was a charte r me mbe r of the Fe llowship of Southe rn Write rs, fou

taught cre ative writing at colle ge s and in workshops. She live d ne ar Jackson's Be lh

common sight among the pe ople of he r home town.

LITERARY CRITICISM RELATED TO WELTY'S FICTION

Eudora We lty was a prolific write r who cre ate d storie s in multiple ge nre s. T hrough

re curring the me s of the paradox of human re lationships, the importance of place (

Southe rn writing), and the importance of mythological influe nce s that he lp shape t

We lty said that he r inte re st in the re lationships be twe e n individuals and the ir comm

natural abilitie s as an obse rve r.[23] Pe rhaps the be st e xample s can be found within

Curtain of Green. "Why I Live at the P.O." comically illustrate s the conflict be twe e n Sis

community, he r family. T his particular story use s lack of prope r communication to h

the me of the paradox of human conne ction. Anothe r e xample is Miss Eckhart of Th

conside re d an outside r in he r town. We lty shows that this piano te ache r’s inde pe n

to follow he r passions, but also highlights Miss Eckhart's longing to start a family an
community as some one who be longs in Morgana.[3] He r storie s are ofte n characte
re tain ide ntity while ke e ping community re lationships.

Place is vitally important to We lty. She be lie ve d that place is what make s fiction se

place come customs, fe e lings, and associations. Place answe rs the que stions, "Wh

he re ? Who's coming?" Place is a prompt to me mory; thus the human mind is what m

T his is the job of the storyte lle r. “A Worn Path” is one short story that prove s how p
is pe rce ive d. Within the tale , the main characte r, Phoe nix, must fight to ove rcome

vividly de scribe d Southe rn landscape as she make s he r tre k to the ne are st town. "T

of We lty’s short storie s that use s place to de fine mood and plot. T he rive r in the st

by e ach characte r. Some se e it as a food source , othe rs se e it as de adly, and some
outside world is full of e ndurance ".[24]

We lty is note d for using mythology to conne ct he r spe cific characte rs and location

the me s. Example s can be found within the short story "A Worn Path", the nove l Delt
colle ction of short storie s The Golden Apples. In "A Worn Path", the characte r Phoe nix

the mythical bird. Phoe nixe s are said to be re d and gold and are known for the ir e n

Phoe nix, the old Black woman, is de scribe d as be ing clad in a re d handke rchie f wit
is noble and e nduring in he r difficult que st for the me dicine to save he r grandson.

Sale sman", the husband is give n characte ristics common to Prome the us. He come s
to his boss and is full of male libido and physical stre ngth. We lty also re fe rs to the

"T he Pe trifie d Man" and othe r storie s is use d to re pre se nt powe rful or vulgar wome

Locations can also allude to mythology, as We lty prove s in he r nove l Delta Wedding. A
Makowsky from the Unive rsity of Conne cticut write s, the se tting of the Mississippi

the godde ss of love , Aphrodite or Ve nus-she lls like that upon which Ve nus rose fro

ge nitalia, as in the mound of Ve nus and De lta of Ve nus".[25] T he title The Golden Apple

be twe e n pe ople who se e k silve r apple s and those who se e k golde n apple s. It is dr

poe m, "T he Song of Wande ring Ae ngus". It also re fe rs to myths of a golde n apple b

conte st. We lty use d the symbol to illuminate the two type s of attitude s he r charac
life .[26 ]

HONORS
1941: O. Henry Award, seco nd place, "A Wo rn Path"
1942: O. Henry Award, f irst place, "T he Wide Net"
1943: O. Henry Award, f irst place, "Livvie is Back"
1954: William Dean Ho wells medal f o r f ictio n, The Ponder Heart[27 ]
1968: O. Henry Award, f irst place, "T he Demo nstrato rs”
1969: Fello w o f the American Academy o f Arts and Sciences[28 ]
197 3: Pulitzer Prize, The Optimist's Daughter[10]

197 9: Ho no rary Do cto rate o f Letters f ro m University o f Illino is at Urbana–Champaign in Urbana, Illino
1980: Presidential Medal o f Freedo m [27 ]

1981: Ho no rary Do cto rate o f Humane Letters f ro m Rando lph-Maco n Wo man's Co llege in Lynchburg,
1983: Natio nal Bo o k Award f o r the f irst paperback editio n o f The Collected Works of Eudora Welty [29 ][1]

1983: Invited by Harvard University to give the f irst annual Massey Lectures in the Histo ry o f American
published as One Writer's Beginnings [3][11]
1985: Achievement Award, American Asso ciatio n o f University Wo men
1986: Natio nal Medal o f Arts.

1990: Welty was a recipient o f the Go verno r's Award f o r Excellence in the Arts, Lif etime Achievemen
Mississippi's reco gnitio n o f her extrao rdinary co ntributio n to American Letters.
1991: Natio nal Bo o k Fo undatio n Medal f o r Distinguished Co ntributio n to American Letters[30][31]

1991: Peggy V. Helmerich Distinguished Autho r Award[31][32] T he Helmerich Award is presented annua
1992: Rea Award f o r the Sho rt Sto ry[33]
1992: PEN/Malamud Award f o r the Sho rt Sto ry[33]
1993: Charles Frankel Prize, Natio nal Endo wment f o r the Humanities[33]
1993: Distinguished Alumni Award, American Asso ciatio n o f State Co lleges and Universities[33]
1996: Made a Chevalier de la Légio n d’ho nneur by the French go vernment
1998: First living autho r to have her wo rks published in the prestigio us Library o f America series. [3]
2000: America Award f o r a lif etime co ntributio n to internatio nal writing.

COM M EM ORATION
Steve Do rner in 1990 named his e-mail pro gram "Eudo ra," inspired by Welty's sto ry "Why I Live at the
"pleased and amused" by the tribute. [35]
In 197 3, the state o f Mississippi established May 2 as "Eudo ra Welty Day". [36 ]

Each Octo ber, Mississippi University f o r Wo men ho sts the "Eudo ra Welty Writers' Sympo sium" to pro
o f co ntempo rary So uthern writers. [37 ]

Mississippi State University sculpture pro f esso r, Critz Campbell, has designed f urniture inspired by W

Smithsonian magazine, The New York Times, the Los Angeles Times, The Washington Post, Elle magazine, and t

A po rtrait o f Eudo ra Welty hangs in the Natio nal Po rtrait Gallery o f the Smithso nian; it was painted b
Wo lf e.
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The Collected Stories of Eudora Welty, 1980
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N OVEL S
The Robber Bridegroom (no vella), 1942
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National Book Award for Fiction (1975
Dog Soldiers by Ro bert Sto ne (197 5) |
The Hair of Harold Roux by T ho mas Williams (197 5) |
J R by William Gaddis (197 6) |
The Spectator Bird by Wallace Stegner (197 7 ) |

Blood Tie by Mary Lee Settle (197 8) |
Going After Cacciato by T im O'Brien (197 9) |
Sophie's Choice by William Styro n (1980) |
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1973
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Frances Perkins

1983
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Mary "Mo ther" Harris Jo nes |
1984
Bessie Smith
Barbara McClinto ck |
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Lucy Sto ne |
Harriet Beecher Sto we
Gwendo lyn Bro o ks |
Willa Cather |

1988
Sally Ride |
Ida B. Wells-Barnett

1990–1999
Margaret Bo urke-White |
Barbara Jo rdan |
1990
Billie Jean King |
Flo rence B. Seibert
1991

Gertrude Belle Elio n
Ethel Percy Andrus |
Anto inette Blackwell |
Emily Blackwell |
Shirley Chisho lm |
Jacqueline Co chran |
Ruth Co lvin |
Marian Wright Edelman |
Alice Evans |
Betty Friedan |
Ella Grasso |
Martha Wright Grif f iths |

Fannie Lo u Hamer |
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Do lo res Huerta |
Mary Jaco bi |
Mae Jemiso n |
Mary Lyo n |
1993
Mary Maho ney |
Wilma Mankiller |
Co nstance Baker Mo tley |
Annie Oakley |
Ro sa Parks |
Esther Peterso n |
Jeannette Rankin |
Ellen Swallo w Richards |
Elaine Ro ulet |
Katherine Siva Saubel |
Glo ria Steinem |
Helen Stephens |
Lillian Wald |
Madam C. J. Walker |
Faye Wattleto n |
Ro salyn S. Yalo w |
Glo ria Yerko vich
Bella Abzug |
Ella Baker |
Myra Bradwell |
Annie Jump Canno n |
Jane Cunningham Cro ly |
Catherine East |

Geraldine Ferraro |
Charlo tte Perkins Gilman |
Grace Ho pper |
Helen LaKelly Hunt |
Zo ra Neale Hursto n |
Anne Hutchinso n |
1994

Frances Wisebart Jaco bs |
Susette La Flesche |
Lo uise McManus |
Maria Mitchell |
Anto nia No vello |
Linda Richards |
Wilma Rudo lph |
Betty Bo ne Schiess |
Muriel Siebert |
Nettie Stevens |
Oprah Winf rey |
Sarah Winnemucca |
Fanny Wright
Virginia Apgar |
Ann Bancro f t |
Amelia Blo o mer |
Mary Breckinridge |
Eileen Co llins |
Elizabeth Hanf o rd Do le |
Anne Dallas Dudley |
Mary Baker Eddy |
Ella Fitzgerald |

1995

Margaret Fuller |
Matilda Jo slyn Gage |
Lillian Mo ller Gilbreth |
Nannerl O. Keo hane |
Maggie Kuhn |
Sandra Day O'Co nno r |
Jo sephine St. Pierre Ruf f in |
Patricia Schro eder |
Hannah Greenebaum So lo mo n
Lo uisa May Alco tt |
Charlo tte Anne Bunch |
Frances Xavier Cabrini |
Mary A. Hallaren |
Oveta Culp Ho bby |
1996

Wilhelmina Co le Ho lladay |
Anne Mo rro w Lindbergh |
Maria Go eppert-Mayer |
Ernestine Lo uise Po to wski Ro se |
Maria T allchief |
Edith Wharto n
Madeleine Albright |
Maya Angelo u |
Nellie Bly |
Lydia Mo ss Bradley |
Mary Steichen Caldero ne |
Mary Ann Shadd Cary |
Jo an Ganz Co o ney |
Gerty Co ri |

Sarah Grimké |
1998

Julia Ward Ho we |
Shirley Ann Jackso n |
Shanno n Lucid |
Katharine Dexter McCo rmick |
Ro zanne L. Ridgway |
Edith No urse Ro gers |
Felice Schwartz |
Eunice Kennedy Shriver |
Beverly Sills |
Flo rence Wald |
Angelina Grimké Weld |
Chien-Shiung Wu

2000–2009
Faye Glenn Abdellah |
Emma Smith DeVo e |
Marjo ry Sto neman Do uglas |
Mary Dyer |
Sylvia A. Earle |
Crystal Eastman |
Jeanne Ho lm |
Leo ntine T . Kelly |
Frances Oldham Kelsey |
2000

Kate Mullany |
Janet Reno |
Anna Ho ward Shaw |
So phia Smith |
Ida T arbell |

Wilma L. Vaught |
Mary Edwards Walker |
Annie Do dge Wauneka |
Eudo ra Welty |
Frances E. Willard
Do ro thy H. Andersen |
Lucille Ball |
Ro salynn Carter |
Lydia Maria Child |
Bessie Co leman |
Do ro thy Day |
2001

Marian de Fo rest |
Althea Gibso n |
Beatrice A. Hicks |
Barbara Ho ldridge |
Harriet Williams Russell Stro ng |
Emily Ho well Warner |
Victo ria Wo o dhull
Paulina Kello gg Wright Davis |
Ruth Bader Ginsburg |
Katharine Graham |

2002
Bertha Ho lt |
Mary Engle Penningto n |
Mercy Otis Warren
Linda G. Alvarado |
Do nna de Varo na |
Gertrude Ederle |
Martha Matilda Harper |

Patricia Ro berts Harris |
2003

Stephanie L. Kwo lek |
Do ro thea Lange |
Mildred Ro bbins Leet |
Patsy T akemo to Mink |
Sacagawea |
Anne Sullivan |
Sheila E. Widnall
Flo rence Ellinwo o d Allen |
Ruth Fulto n Benedict |
Betty Bumpers |
Hillary Clinto n |
Rita Ro ssi Co lwell |

2005
Mo ther Marianne Co pe |
Maya Y. Lin |
Patricia A. Lo cke |
Blanche Stuart Sco tt |
Mary Burnett T albert
Eleano r K. Baum |
Julia Child |
Martha Co f f in Pelham Wright |
Swanee Hunt |
2007

Wino na LaDuke |
Elisabeth Kübler-Ro ss |
Judith L. Pipher |
Catherine Filene Sho use |
Henrietta Szo ld
Lo uise Bo urgeo is |

Mildred Co hn |
Karen DeCro w |
Susan Kelly-Dreiss |
2009

Allie B. Latimer |
Emma Lazarus |
Ruth Patrick |
Rebecca T albo t Perkins |
Susan So lo mo n |
Kate Sto neman

2010–2019
St. Katharine Drexel |
Do ro thy Harriso n Eustis |
Lo retta C. Fo rd |
Abby Kelley Fo ster |
Helen Murray Free |
2011

Billie Ho liday |
Co retta Sco tt King |
Lilly Ledbetter |
Barbara A. Mikulski |
Do nna E. Shalala |
Kathrine Switzer
Betty Fo rd |
Ina May Gaskin |
Julie Kro ne |
Kate Millett |

2013

Nancy Pelo si |
Mary Jo seph Ro gers |
Bernice Sandler |

Anna Schwartz |
Emma Willard

T enley Albright |
Nancy Brinker |
Martha Graham |
Marcia Greenberger |
Barbara Iglewski |
2015
Jean Kilbo urne |
Carlo tta Walls LaNier |
Philippa Marrack |
Mary Harriman Rumsey |
Eleano r Smeal
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